ELECTRIC AND MAGNETIC FIELDS (EMFS)

POLICY STATEMENT
BACKGROUND
The Energy Networks Association (ENA) is the peak national body for Australia’s energy
networks. ENA represents gas and electricity distribution, and electricity transmission
businesses in Australia on a range national energy policy issues.
ENA is committed to taking a leadership role on relevant environmental issues including
power frequency EMFs. ENA and its members are committed to the health and safety of the
community, including their own employees.
ENA’s position is that adverse health effects from EMFs have not been established, based on
findings of science reviews conducted by credible authorities. ENA recognises that that some
members of the public nonetheless continue to have concerns about EMFs and is committed
to addressing it by the implementation of appropriate policies and practices.
ENA is committed to a responsible resolution of the issue where government, the community
and the electricity supply industry have reached public policy consensus consistent with the
science.

POLICY STATEMENT
1. ENA recommends to its members that they design and operate their electricity
generation, transmission and distribution systems in compliance with recognised
international EMF exposure guidelines and to continue following an approach consistent
with the concept of prudent avoidance.
2. ENA will closely monitor engineering and scientific research, including reviews by scientific
panels, policy and exposure guideline developments, and overseas policy development,
especially with regard to the precautionary approach.
3. ENA will communicate with all stakeholders including assisting its members in conducting
community and employee education programs, distributing information material
including newsletters, brochures, booklets and the like, liaising with the media and
responding to enquiries from members of the public.
4. ENA will cooperate with any bodies established by governments in Australia to investigate
and report about power frequency electric and magnetic fields.
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